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lot 16

5 Holden Road, Woodside Park, 
London N12 8HP
GuIDe PRICe: £270,000

sPaCIous GRounD FlooR one BeDRooM 
Flat wItH PlannInG FoR eXtensIon Into 
two BeDRooM unIt

This ground floor flat forms part of a spacious semi-
detached dwelling within a short walking distance of 
Woodside Park Station and shopping facilities in Finchley. 
The property would benefit from some updating and 
currently offers one bedroom accommodation. The flat 
that has it’s own garden has recently been granted 
planning permission under reference F/00283/13 for the 
creation of a single storey extension and further crossover 
at the front to provide off street parking. This will allow for 
alteration of the accommodation to two bedrooms. The 
property is sold with the benefit of vacant possession and 
will be of interest to investors and developers.

aCCoMMoDatIon
Entrance Hall, Living Room, Bedroom, Kitchen, Bathroom, 
small Basement, Garden.

tenuRe
Share of Freehold

loCal autHoRItY & taX RatInG
London Borough of Barnet 0208 359 2000
Council Tax Band: C

venDoR’s solICItoRs
Neil Evans
Malcolm Dear Whitfield Evans
297–299 Kenton Lane
Harrow
Middlesex HA0 4QD
020 8907 4366

vIewInG tIMes
Tues 9th April, Sat 13th April, Weds 17th April, Fri 19th 
April, Weds 24th April ALL at 1.30pm

staRtInG BID FInal BID notes  solD ■ unsolD ■ solD PRIoR ■ wItHDRawn ■

lot 12–15

176a, 176b, 178a, 178b Harrow 
View, Harrow, Middlesex 
HA1 4TN
GuIDe PRICe: £180,000 eaCH

FouR sPaCIous ConveRteD two 
BeDRooM Flats PRoDuCInG InvestMent 
InCoMe

This attractive building that has been converted into four 
two-bedroom maisonettes that are all presented in 
excellent decorative order with gas central heating and 
double glazing. The flats are all let on income producing 
AST’s. The ground floor flats are both let at £1050pcm 
(£12,000 pa) each and the upper floor flats are both let at 
£1100pcm (£13,200 pa) each. The properties are sold with 
the benefit of this investment income. The Auctioneers 
reserve the right to sell these lots jointly or individually.

aCCoMMoDatIon & tenanCY DetaIls
No. 176a: ground floor, two bedroom flat approx 682 sq ft 
let at £1050pcm
No. 176b: ground floor, two bedroom flat approx 682 sq ft 
let at £1050pcm
No. 178a: first floor split level flat, lounge 15'3" x 11' 
kitchen 9'6" x 7'1", bedroom two 13'5" x 11', bathroom, 
master bedroom 16'6" x 13'10", ensuite shower let at 
£1100pcm
No 178b: first floor split level flat, lounge 15'3 x 11' kitchen 
9'6" x 7'1", bedroom two 13'5" x 11", bathroom, master 
bedroom 16'6" x 13'10", ensuite shower let at £1100pcm

tenuRe
Each flat will sold with a new 125 year lease from 
completion at a ground rent of £200 pa. If sold as a 
combined lot, the property will be sold freehold.

loCal autHoRItY & taX RatInG
London Borough of Harrow 020 8863 5611
Council Tax Band: C

venDoR’s solICItoRs
Neil Evans, Malcolm Dear Whitfield Evans, 297–299 Kenton 
Lane, Harrow, Middlesex HA3 8RR. Tel: 020 8907 4366

vIewInG tIMes By appointment through the Auctioneers

staRtInG BID FInal BID notes  solD ■ unsolD ■ solD PRIoR ■ wItHDRawn ■


